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On July 29, Labor Minister Arsenio Farell Cubillas called on textile industry unions and employers
to reconvene negotiations by Aug. 7 to settle a lengthy and costly strike. About 30,000 workers and
220 cotton textile plants have been affected by the strike launched July 9. (See SourceMex 07/29/92
for most recent previous coverage.) Negotiations over pay hikes, productivity requirements, and the
elimination of a pension fund called Mutualidad were resumed on Aug. 3. The productivity rules
desired by management include, among other things, reduction and elimination of shifts, hiring of
temporary workers who would not qualify for contractual benefits, and ability to declare unpaid
vacation at any time. The unions had originally been amenable to accepting some of the productivity
rules in exchange for a 50% pay hike. Over the course of the strike, the pay increase demand has
been reduced to 15%, but worker opposition to the productivity agreements has grown. Ignacio
Zuniga, spokesperson for the Mexican Workers Confederation (CTM), said trade liberalization
policies have cost 6,000 jobs in the textile industry over the past two years. (Sources: La Jornada,
Mexico City News, 07/30/92; El Financiero International, 08/03/92; Agence France-Presse, Chinese
news service Xinhua, 08/04/92)
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